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I. ROLL CALL 

Commissioner Giraudo called the meeting to order at 12:10 pm. 

Present: Suzanne Giraudo, Mary Hansell, E’leva Gibson, Sylvia Deporto and Ingrid 
Mezquita. Zea Malawa arrived 12:25 pm.  

 
Absent:        None 
 

II. GENERAL PUBLIC COMMENT 
 

There was no general public comment. 
 

III. Review and Discussion of Available Developmental Screening Data 

The Program Committee has been engaging in ongoing planning for the Child Health Strategy 
from 2016-21 strategic plan. The first of these discussions took place in October and November 
(see minutes from October and November) focusing on the current landscape related to this 
strategy and San Francisco’s adoption of the National Help Me Grow Service Linkage Model; 
other county and statewide approaches to implementing the Help Me Grow Framework were 
reviewed at the November meeting. The December discussion specifically centered around 
available developmental screening data.  

Discussion items included: 

- Descriptive data on San Francisco developmental screening prevalence 
- Implications from developmental screening data on service linkage 
- Help Me Grow service linkage model. 
- Options for integrating developmental screening efforts within the Help Me Grow 

framework.  

Upcoming Program Committee meetings will include: data from Support for Families that aligns 
with the National Help Me Grow Indicators for community outreach, centralized access, and 
service linkage; and a review of early intervention efforts being adopted by the San Francisco 
Unified School District.  

Continued discussion is needed to support Commissioners and staff in making key planning 
decisions about the scope/scale, partners, and funding models that will be most effective in 
advancing San Francisco’s progress toward universal early identification and effective service 
linkage.  Experience in other counties suggest need to develop approaches/guidance for re-
screening inclusive results, how to support linkage to service when eligibility for school 
district/regional center service not met, and addressing other barriers to accessing service. 

There was no further discussion. 

There was no public comment. 
 

IV. Program Committee Miscellaneous Report  

Commissioner Gibson presented data from SFUSD including individualized learning plan forms. 
Commissioner Gibson would like to see the First 5 San Francisco Commission pursue efforts in 
education, social emotional frameworks, and equity.    
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There was no further discussion. 

There was no public comment. 
 

V. EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR UPDATE 
 

First 5 San Francisco All staff retreat was facilitated by MIG. The retreat was a 
successful planning session for the staff focused on First 5’s Strategic Plan Child Health 
Impact Area.   
 

VI. ADJOURNMENT 

Meeting was adjourned at 1:55 pm. 

 


